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ID24MZATION OF WHITE NICE TO SCTRJNM&.IA WITH VACCINE VIRUS
Zent. Bakt. (Central Journal of

H. Zeller and G. Reckseh

Bactorioloar) (Orig. 195) pp 282295, 1965
Abstract
I. Immunization to inoculated infectious e ctromeliA can be provided
by intraperitoncal or intravenous adinistration of vaccine virus ("Ankrm"
strvai) in suitable dilution.
2.

The degree of imnunization depends on the dose administered.

3. After peritoneal injection of vaccine virus, distinct immunization
can be demonstro.ted within three days and immunity is established after six
days..
4. Five months after a single injection of vaocine virus, me than
50% of the test animals cii show Immunity to a massive injection of ectromelI&
virus.
I.

Introduction

As prophylactic measure for mouse strains with latent infectious
ectromelia, universal vaccination with an effective pox vaccine has been repeatedly suggested (Ref. 1, 2, 3). Earlier protective vaccination of mice
ag~ainst ectromalia was made primarily as in man by intracutaneous injection
of the vaccine virus; for mice generally in the area of the base of the tail
(Ref. 1, 4, 5, 7). Howtver, this method has the disadvawtage in routine
vaccination of a large number oC mice that it is not possible to avoid external
contamination with the virulent pox vaccine. Each individual vacciration also
requires a relative large amount of time since at least 10 to 30 fine prioks

O
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(RIef. 1, 7).
The development of a vacmust be made at the base of the tail
all
vaccinated mice is
cination pustule at the po?.nt of scarification in
successful only with thi use of adequately high virus concentrations and perfect technique.
Even intranasal (Ref. 8) and/or intravenous (Ref. 2) vaccination requires a relatively large expenditure of time in routine vaccination
of all mice received by an institute.

a

In order to reduce this time, we turned for practical considerations
to the intraperitoneal injection of vaccine virus already proposed by other
authors (Ref. 1, 3) because the method is relatively simple and requires little
time.
Although we could hardly expect, from the investigations of Ref. 3,
any appreciable propagation of the vaccine virus by this method and accordingly
also only minor formation of antibodies, we did turn to this method because
protection against ectromelia infection was to be expected a'.so with intraperitoneal injection of vaccine virus on the basis of the f'.zings obtained
with intravenous injection by Ref. 2.
The following discusses in detail the investigations for immunization
of white mice to ectromelia through intraperitoneal injection of virulent
vaccine virus.•

II.
1.

O~)

Material and Methods

Test Mice

For the investigations described below, we utilized mice of the NMI
strain from ths non-ectromelic strain of the Federal Research Institute for
Virus Diseases of Animals in Tubingen (colony strain).
2.

Incubation Eggs

Incubation eggs (white Leghorn) of the Zimmernunn Farm, Wiesloch were'
employed as culture medium for vaccine and ectromelia virus on the chorioallantois membrane.
3.

Vaccine Virus

For immunization we utilized the vaccine-virus strain 10-54 "Ankara",
adapted to the chorio-allantois membrane (CAN), after the 52nd passage which
was made available by the Federal Research Instit;ýe for Virus Diseases of
Animals in Tubinen. The infected membranes were stored in sterile glycerine/
Ringer solution (1:3) at -300 C until further processing of the standard suspension.
Evaluation of the intensity and extent of the pox formation on the CAM
produced by the vaccine virus was made with the symbols 1 *, 2 ,, 3 P, 4
and simultaneous determination whether only the point, of application shawed
had benome general over the entire
arn pox formation or whether the latter
membrane.
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Preparation of Virus Vaccine
A C1Ai with a largo number of pox (3 * and 4 & with generalized pox
formation) was macerated under sterile conditions in the Ultra-Turrax after
washing 3 times with buffered physiological sodium-chloride solution, drying
between sterile gauze and the addition of I ml Ringer solution per membrane.
Subsequently it was further triturated in a motor-driven refrigerated glass
homogenizer and finally in a Ten Brook mortar. The resulting suspension was
centrifuged for 15 min at 3,500 rpm. The supernatant liquid is designated as
"3tandard suspension." The latter was filled into ampoulos after having been
examined for toleration by mice and/or pox formation in the egg. Only such
standard suspensions were utilized with vhich 0.2 ml of a dilution of 1:10,000
infected the CA•M of 10-day old chicken embryos so that the mzmbranea obtained
had a large number of pox (3 + to 4*; generalization). The standard saupension in the ampoules retained its virulence for more thxn 2 years *ben stored
betwean - 25 and - 30o0.

The vaccine virus was propagated by inoculi tirng the CAM. of 10 day-old
chicken embryos with 0.2 ml of a dilution of 1:10,000 of the standard sunl5xnsion. Under sufficient virulence of the inoculated virus, part of the embryos
died 4 or 5 days after infection. 7 days after infection, the still livins
embryos were procured and only euch membranes were stored for vaccine production which exhibited a large number of pox (3 .. 4 -; generalization).
Vaccine Tolerance of Mice
A dilution of the standard suspension of 1:10 wa' injected intraperitoneal at doses of 0. 2, 0.4, 0.8 and 1.6 ml per mouse. The control mice received the same doses of a corresponding centrifuged product from sterile noninfected mermbranes (of. Table 1).

The vaccine virus utilized for iinun±sation

to etromaliat consequently was non-pathogenic for white mice even at a dose
of 1.6 ml (dilution 10-1) per animl.
Table 1
Teat ot Vaccine Virus Tolerance of White Mice Until 28 Daq
Injection
b_
T~r"M
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0.2
0,4
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Keya
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Vaccine.Vinaue

Dotei

o,0

After

_lg.

0/10
0110
0/10

0/50

number of anmaIs; b - dose In 2/mouse; o - d±sd/tota.1
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Demonstration of Vaccine Virus in the Organs of Aice
Vacoine virus (dilution 10-1) was given to 4 groups of 6 mice each at
O
a dose of 0.2 ml/animal by intraperitonsal administration. Within 1, 3, 5,

and the liver,
were killed
of 1 group
animals
allwas
7 days
and
in a Ton Brook
together
homogenized
all of them
lung ofinfection,
and aftor
spleen
homogenized product for 25 minutes with the
mortar.

After incubating the

addition of 100 EI penicillin and 100 gairra/ml streptomycin and after control
of bacteriological sterility, the product was diluted l:10, 1:100 and 1:1,000
with buffered physiological sodium-chloride solution aid transferred in
amounts of 0.2 ml to the CAM of chicken embryos incubated ior 10 days (2.
T)-

P..-.r•r test).

vaceina vi•,

-6
!

for infeetion of

.nvvni-

ice
mic

4 were placed
was employed as control. 0.2 ml of the dilution 10-) and l(r
"onthe CAM, The infected embryos were observed for 7 days after infection.

Froa the embryos whioh died and/or were k:Lled after 7 days, we obtained the
CAN which was examined for pax formation (cf. Table 2).
Tabile 2
Pox Formation on Chicken Ebryos after Application of Triturated
Orgam of Mice Inoculated with Vaccine Virus
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& - triturated argane obtained x days after infection;
b - dilution of suspension (0.2 ml/embryo); a - deAd/total
e - days after
after 7 days; d - pox on CAM positive/total;
controlis vaccizw virus

liver/spleen/lung; f infection:
utilized for inoculation

The vaccine virus
in the triturated organs
through its f oration of
found =4 on 1 anbrens

Ili

[..,w

injected intraperitoneal could still be demonstrated
of the infected enimale 1 and 3 datys after infection
p= on the CAM. After 5 days, alo• ted pax were
after inoculation of the triturated orgene and n
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further formation of pox was observed after 7 days. The vaccie virus (0.2
ml at a dilution of 10-3 and lO-4) inocula ted as eont.rol directly in the CAN
caused definite pox formation in all embryos arA death of the embryos within
4 to 5 days.
The vaccine virus utilized for immunization against ectromelia of the
&%'.R mice (Tubingen) produced no perceptible symptoms of the disease. The
vaccine virus injected intraperitoneal could no longer be demonstratzed. 7
daý-r after infection, in an active form in tne liver, spleen and lung of the
mice infected with it.
4.

Eotromelia Virus

ui.
asLe (E-') wirus utilized for infaction was cult.-=e from the
liver .nd spleen of a coffercially purchased CAI mouse strain with endemic
ectromelia.
Kice with a clinical appearance of ectromelia (poor gene
health, swolling of the head, conjunctivitis, ulcerations of tail or tiotremities)
were dissected. Obduction showed in almost all animals enlargement of the
liver with an occasional dirty-gray discoloration and fine hemor.ages aind/or
whitish foci, enlarged spleen with vitish foci, and ample exsudate in the
abdominal cavity. Necrotic foci in the liver and ozyphile occlusion bodies
were demonstrated histologically.

Liver and spleen with such characteristic changej were suspended in a
Ten Broek mortar with the addition of buffered physiological sodium-chloride
solution (I ml per liver and spleen of I animal). After centrifuging at 2,000
rpm for 10 minutes, 100 gamma streptomycin and 100 IE penicillin per ml were
added to the superrmatant. After exposure at 370 C for 15 minutes, the CAM of
10-day chicken embryos were inoculated with 0.2 ml each of this suspension
and incubated at 36-370 C. After 79 hours, the survivin.r embryos were removed
from the egg after cooling, the membranes gathered and examined for pox. All
membranes had ample pox formation of pin-head size, occasionally confluent to
the blood vessels. The typical central necrosis typical for vaccine pox was
absent in all of the pox. Repeated alternate possaees between CAM and nonectrowelic mice were mzde with the virus prepared from the diseased organs
of the CAX. Clinical and pathological changes typical for acute electromella
were fourd in the mice infected intraperitoneal with the virus. The poxcontaining membranes were stored in glycerine/Ringer solution (1:3) at - 25 to
300 C. Under continued passage of the virus on the CAM of 10-day embryo
chicks produced pronounced pox formation (3 + to 4 +; generalization) on the
membranes*
In order to test the constant infectivity of the cultured E-virus, the
standard suspensions obtained after 2, 11, and 21 egg passages and prepared
by the method described for vaccine virus, were diluted in buffered physiological
sodium-chloride solution at powers of ten and the dilutions (10-3 to 10-8)
were injected in amounts of 0.2 ml/animal intraperitone.al in nor,-vaccinated
mice.
ID5o was determined &&in Ref. 6. In each c"se, double detexranation
was made. Post observation tim wae 21 days (of. Table 3).
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The virulence of Ue virus practic•Zl
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storage for 13 months at - 25 to 300 C and 21 egg passages.
Pig. 1 shows the high infeotivity of %he Z-vinrs after intraperitoneal
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H ortality Curve After Iztraperitoneal Infection with Decreasing Dilutions (10- to 10-8) of the Standard E-Virus
Suspension; dome - 0.2 m./aniwn poet observation interval

32 days.
01
to 10-6, 0.2 ml caused death of all mice within
In a dilution of ID
lethal for
4 to 9 days.
Infection vr4th 0,2 ml of a dilution of 10-7 was still
The dilution of 10-8 kiclld only 2 anlmals,
9 of 10 mice within 17 days.
The high infectivity of the £-vinus for NKRI mice could be domonetrtted
also with intravenous, suboutanoais, intraplantar and intraoerebrs.l adminiaa at a dilution of 20tration, gven after oral Adaiatration (W0 -i/an4

O
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to

0r-5), a largo number of the tost animals died but it

could not be decided

whether tie infection an' ered by way of the gastrointestinal tract or by ontact and/or pernasal through the virus contained in feces.
In order to clarify the extent to what extent transmission of the Evirues by contact is possible 5 ml of an E-virus dilution (10-I) were sprayed
on the litter
(wood shavings) in pots (dia. 30 cm, 35 cm high).
10 males
each %lere placed in 2 pots and 15 fOl.I"e3 in 1 pot. The infected wood shavings
were removed after 10 days and replaced by fresh non-infected litter. Post
observation interval of the ;airale was 9 weeks from start of test. As
control, mice of the samte strain were infected with the same virus used to
infect the litter
at a dose of 0.2 ml/ariral of a dilution of 10-5 £ntraperitoneal.
Normal-animal control was made with non-treated mice of the sane
strain which were kcpt ard observed in the same room for the duration of the
test. Finally the virus dilution utilized to infect the litter
was inoculated
on the CAM of 10-day chicken embryos.
Of the mice kent on the infocted litter,
18 of the 20 males (90%) znd
6 of 15 females (40'A) died within 32-64 and/or 19-36 days.
All of the control
animals infected intraperitoneal with the same virus suspension died within
12 days whereas the non-treated controls survived.
The CAM of 10-day chicken
embryos infected at various dilutions with the virus suspension utilised for
infection of the litter,
displyed well developed pox.
Random specimens of liver and spleen of different animals killed by
the tost were triturated and suspended.
0.2 mnl of the supernatant left
after

centrifuging was diluted (10-3 and lO-4) ari
chicken embryo:.

inoculated in the CAM of 10-day

All of the CAM showed pronounced pox formation.

Consequently, the ectromelia virus isolated from a CN mouse strain
with latent ectromelia is hishly pathogenic for MIM mice (Tubinj*n).
The
virulence of the E-virus adapted to CAM does not decrease after 21 egg passages
under the test conditions described.
The E-virus can be transmitted not only
parenteral (intravenous, intraperitoneal, subcutaneous, intraplantar and
intracerebral) but also peroral and/or by contact or parnasal.

III.

Vaccination Tests

The vaccine-virus suspension stored in sxrpoules at - 25 to 300 C was
freshly diluted with buffered physiological soQium-chlori'de solution in a
function of dose prior to every inoculation.
After addition of 100 gamma
streptomycin and 100 1E penicillin per ml, the mixture was left to stand at
370 C for 2U minutes and subsequently injected into the mice intraperitonIal
at a dose of 0.2 ml/animl after prior disinfection of t.he point of entry with

iodine-aloohol solution.

0-7

1.

t

Test
Test Arrangement

Dilutions or 0-l, 10-2 . and 10-3 of the vaccineo-virus standard suspension were injected into 10 rmn-ectromolic mice per group (0.2 ml/animal
intravenous and/or intraperitoneal).
In adaptation of the tests of Ref. 2,
a vaccine virus inactivated by formaldehyde was also injected into 10 mice
each (0.2 mI/animal intravenoas and/or intrapor-tonal).
The vaccine inactivated with foria~ldthyde was prepared by triturating
pox-containing CAM (3 * to 4. ; goeneralivzation) in a Ten Broek glass homogeniser with the addition of 1 ml per membrane of buffered physiological
sodium-chloride solution (PH 7.4) and the mixture centrifuged at 3,O0O rpm
for 7 minutes.
The standard suspension obtained was diluted with 5-% formal•'-1-de solution so as to produce a terminal formaldehyde concentration of 0.24
The mixture was left
in the vibrator for 30 minutes and subsequently left
to
stand at 25' C for 48 hours.
16 days after vaccination (none of the test

aniales died during this

time), all mice were infieoia with E-virus (0.2 ml diluted 10-'2 intraperitonsal) with tte inclusion of non-treated control aniz•s anrd norul-animal
oaitivlse

Poet observation time was 10 weeks (of. Table 4).

Table 4
Survival Rate after Single Vaccination with Vaccine Virus and Sub.quet
Ectrmlia Infection After Observation for 10 Weeks
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a - number of animls; b - vaccination does 0.2 ml; c
imfection dooe 0.2 ml; d - died x days after infection;
e - doad/total; f - survival rate; g - live vaccine;
h - attenuated vaccine; i - infection oontrols; k - normal

Intravenous and intraperitonea1 ait±nistrat-ton of active vacoira virus
in & doas of 0.2 ml diluted at 10-1 furnished protection of all mice against
Smasive infection iwtb Z-virus (0.2 al at 10-2) ude 16 daqs later. 0.2 ml
I

.-

6-

or the vaccine-virus dilution of 10-2 and 10-3 still protected some of the
against subsequent induced infection under the same test conditiors.
Prior treatment with inactivated (formaldehyde) vaccine virus furnished no

Oanimals

protection to induced intraperitoneal ectromelia infection.

Second Test

Tent I war .- pcc.tcd wi(th the sa-ri

arrangenvnt but without the groups

pretreatod with formal vaccine and by reducing the intravenous dose to 0.2 ml
of a vaccine-virus dilution at i0-1.
The dose of ectronlia infecticn was

also reduced (0.2 ml at 10-3, iO-4, lo-5) (of. Table 5).

If the infective dose of E-virus was reduced from 0.2 ml at a dilution
of 10-2 (Test 1) to 0.2 ml diluted at 10-3, 10-4 and/or 10-5, all mice protreated with vaccine virus at a dose of -. 2 ml diluted at 10-1- and 10-2 were
protected against the different degree o, the infective dose of ectromelia.
The death rate of the mice inoculated w4th lower doses of live vaccine (0.2
ml diluted at 10-3 intraperitonoal) decreased as a function of decreasing
infective dose.
The time before death was prolonged not only in the control
animals but also in the vaccinated mice with decreae rng infective dose.
Third Test
This examined the point in time at which vaccine protection to massive
induced intraperitoneal ectromelia infection occurs in the animals vaccinated
with vaccine virus. Groups of 10 mice each were immurized with active vacqine
virus at 2 ml diluted at 10-1 intravenous and/or 10-1, 10-2 and 10-3 intraperitoneal, and were then infected after 3, 6, 9 and 13 days with L-virus
intraperitoneal (0.2 ml diluted at 10-4 and/or 10-5).
Post observat'.on time
was 4 weeks after infection (cf. Table 6).
In comparison to the nonLreated controls, protective vaccination
against intraperitonsal e -tromnlia infection existed already aftor 3 days in
part of the mice treated with vaccine virus intraperitoneal and intrLvenoua
(under intraperitoneal application as a function of vaccination dose).
If
intraperitoneal ectromelia infection was made 6, 9 and 13 Ways after protective vaccination, practically all of the animals pretreated with active virus

survived whereas all infection controls died within 5 to 9 days.
Fourth Test
In order to obtain data on the duration of vaccine protection which
had been observed previously only up to 16 days (Test 1 and 2), 347 mice

vaccinated once (0.2 ml/animal of & vaccine-virus dilution of i0-

intraperi-

toneal) were infected with infectious eqtroaalia (0.2 ml/animal diluted at
10-2 intraperitoneal) 21 weeks after vaccination (of. Fig. 2).
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Pig. 2-Mortality Curve of Mice After Single Intraperitoneal

Inoculation with Vaccine Virus (0.2 ml diluted at 10-1)
and Intraperitoneal Infection with E-Virue (0.2 ml diluted

at 10-2) aater 5 Months
Key:

a - infection; b - % of survivors; a - vaccinated
mice; d - ectromelia infection; e - infected controls;
f - ectromelia infection; g - days

Among 347 mice massively infected with E-virus intraperitoneal (0.2
ml diluted at 10-2) 5 months after single intraperitoneal vaccination (0.2 ml
of vaccine-virus dilution at 10-1),
3l1 (30%) died
7 days from acute
:ectromelia.
After 35 days, another 10 mice died sowithin
that the total mortality
was about 35%.
Consequently, 65% of the infocted anirmls vaccinated once 5
months prior to Infection survived the rassive intraperitoneal ectromelia infection.

All non-vUccinated infected controls died within 4 to 12 days.

In grouping the Individual findings of this test, it was noted that

differences existed in the death rate between male and female mice within the
test
gmroup so that the mortality curves of Fig. 2 were plotted separately by

sex (cf. Fig. 3).

53 males.

The test group of 347 mice consisted of 294 females and

Uhereas 94 (32%) of 294 femle mice died of ectromelia after 7 weeks,
35 (66%) of the male animls died under the sawe test oonditions.
The nonvacz.inated infected controls showed no differene in the death rate between
male aid female animals.

Discussion
Our investigations for limuunizing white mice against ectromelia were
dictated entirely by practical oonsiderations.
In order to reduce as far as
possible the tim required for vaociration, intraperitoneal vacoination was
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Fig, 3

Mortality Curves of ýLle and Fo~male Ilce vaccinated Once

Intraperitornal with Vaccine Virus (0.2 ml diluted at 10-1)
and Infected Intraperitoneal with E-Virus (0.2 ml diluted
at 10- 2 ) 5 Months Later
Key;

a - % survivers; b - vaccinated mice; o - females

infected with ectromelia; d - males infected with
ectromolia
selected althcugh data in literature available to us (Ref.

1, 3) indicate that

only minor antibody formation takes place with this manner of administration.
However, the present findings indicate that it is possible to reliably protect mice against even massive ectromelia infection by intraperitoneal administration of appropriate doses of the vaccine virus.
The saving of time
with intraperitoneal in comparison to intradermal, intranaeal, or intravenous
vaccination makes an eventually higher dose of the vaccine virus for achieving
protective vaccination immaterial.
After intraperitoneal application, the vaccine virus is found at moat
after 5 days in livor, spleen and lung of the test animals which indicates that
only a very minor or no propagation of the vaccine virus takes place in these
organs. Ref. 3 also found only isolatedly active vaccine virus 6 days after
intravenous, intraperitoneal, subcutaneous and intracutaneous application in
these organs.
The low capability of propagation of the vaco3.ne virus in the
mouse organism also seems to be the reason why relatively high doses of active
vaccine virus are necessary for developing immunity to ectromelia.
The relatively high vaccination dose utilized can very probably be further reduced,
however, since the induoed massive ectromelia infection does not correspond
to conditions in nature.
Our findings on start and duration of izmunity to ectromelia after intraperitoneal application of vaccine virus correspond to the findings of Ref.
3 from serological xamimnationa.
Not loes than 6 dqs after vacoination,
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full immunity can be demonstrated from the present findings and, even after
20 weeks, immunity to massivo intraperitoneal ectrooelia infection existe in
more thar, 5C% of the aninals. It appears that female mice develop under the
same conditions a higher immunity to ectromelia tUin male mice.

*

The attempt of brecdlng SPW (specific pathogen-freo) mice offers the
hope that scientific institutes and laboratories will have available in future
However, as protection against interci rent ectromelia,
non-aectromelic mice.
be indicated
vaccination of such SPF mice against ectromelia will still
In the
particularly in tests which extend over the entire life of the mice.
present state of development, we agree with Ref. 1 that only general vaccination of test mice with vaccine virus represents effective protection against
infectious ectromelia.
In our opinion, such protective vaccination can be abandoned orly then
when SPF breeders can furnis non-ectromelic mice in suffic.ient numbers and
then when proper maintenance of such SPF mice becomes possible in the individual
laboratories.
In the meantime there are available our own satisfactory practical
vaccination over an interval of 5 years which indicate moreover that even much lower doses of vaccination than utilized in the present
tests are sufficient to continuously protect the stock of mice against
Details on this will be published in a future coummicnation.
ectramelia.

"experiences with
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